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Fair Flay, far Savings 
Await Voters' 

"The people shall be judge," said seventeenth century John Locke 
of England, promulgator of the principles which inspired the American 
Revolution a century later. 

His prophecy again comes true Tuesday, November 7, when Amer
ican voters "shall be judge" not only,of which candidates will b e elected to 
public office but which laws or revisions of old laws will go into effect. 

One issue the voters of New York State will decide affects the criti
cal need for increased educational facilities. 

Amendment 6, listed on the ballot above the names of candidates, 
proposes a way to bolster college expansion programs without taking more 
money from taxpayers. 

The New York State Board of Regents, governing body of education 
in this State, has unanimously endorsed Amendment 6 as "necessary in 
order to assure the needed facilities for the rapidly increasing thousands of 
high school graduates seeking admission to colleges and universities," a 
total expected to double within ten years. 

Amendment 6 also has the full backing of the State's 130 Protestant, 
Catholic, Jewish, Non-denominational and Public colleges. 

A cloud of confusion has threatened to scuttle the plan because some 
critics claim the law would "benefit" Catholic colleges. Chief critic of the 
proposal is the organization called "Protestants and. Other Americans 
United for Separation of Church ar.d State" which has charged "public 

I revenue will be syphoned off to "support" Catholic schools. 

Actually no State funds are involved at all. The proposed new law 
would simply authorize public and private colleges of New York State to 
borrow more money and at a lower interest rate. The money would have 
to be borrowed from banks or through mortgage or bond arrangements. 

If private colleges are kept to present limits in borrowing and forced 
to pay increasing interest rates, the State will be forced to construct far 
more public college facilities with an obvious soaring cost to taxpayers. 

'Amendment 6 presents twentieth century Americans of New York 
State the opportunity to judge whether wisdom and fair play or costly 
bigotry will prevail. 
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Diocesan schools added 797 pupils to their rolls this year for 
a new record total of 54,486, highest in diocesan history. 

Nazareth Academy remains in first place with largest enroll
ment—1,501. 

Aquinas Institute ranks second with 1,367, and Our Lady of 
Merey High School broke the 1000 mark with an enrollment of 
1,016. 

Sacred Heart parochial school is first among an even 100 ele
mentary schools in the twelve county Diocese with 1,346 pupils. 

,' Only other school with more than'one thousand pupils Is St. 
Monica's; — 1,031, j 

! TVfe «nyoilni§ht statistics were announced this week by Rev. 
William M- Roche* diocesan superintendent of schools. Complete 
tabulation 'is on Wge three. 

i Included i n i i i s report for the first t ime are two new schools 
-^Guard&n Angels, Henrietta, with 184 pupils and St. Anne's, Pal
myra, 91 pupils. / fr 
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Prayer, Concern for Poor 
Peace 

Clothing Drive 
To Aid Needy 

6 Million 
Unchurched 
New York — ( R N S ) — ThU 

year's 13th innua! Religion In 
American Life campaign will 

At the request of Bishop Kearney, all 150 parishes be aimed particularly at the; 
of the Rochester Diocese will join some 16,000 other estimated 60,000,000 American! 
Catholic parishes of the nation in this month's Catholic without religious affiliation, It 
Bishops' Thanksgiving Clothing Collection. 

' Bishop Kearney has appointed ilev. E. Leo Me 
Mannus of St. Bernard's Seminary to head the d i o c e s a n / V ' 1 * l p a t t * n d » n c e »' 
drivefoT usable clothing during- 1 churches tnd synagogues and 

was announced here. 

The drive seeks to Increase 
all 

Thanksgiving 
19*6. 

week, November 

tts< 

feieuct,. hart'amassed a' tqtal 
oflSSmOOO^pouBds-of cloth
ing, ihoesv blanket* and "bea
ding (applies since the first 
such collection in 1949. 

In the 12 previous collections 
the parishes of the Rochester 
Diocese have contributed -a total 
of 2.940,188 pounds of usable 
clothing. 

"The record of the generosity 

Of_the c lery and iaity in this 
ortaht cause is an enviable 

annus 
fair" tha'"i'aaOTlii roir 

cloth in*; ^T&ffimtEm 

tabiish their own collection cen
ters to receive ttie donated] 
clothing during Thanksgiving 
week. Subsequent distribution 
overseas will be supervised by 
Catholic Relief Services, the 
world-wide relief and rehabili
tation energy of the American 
Catholic bishops. 
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to strengthen the moral and 
ethical character of America; 

i«r the 1961 effort -is, 
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HM Bteitajft will be 
by sppeals in thou-

•ft Mlboards, posters, 
aiad car cards In buses, subway 
aad commuter trains. 

There also will be thousands 
of filmed and spoken messages 
oa television and radio and 
numerous advertisements i n 
newspapers and magazines. 

Kremlin bombs continued to spew atomic dehrii 
into the atmosphere this week and women across 
America went on "strike" in dramatic protest against 
the international weapons race. 

Against this background, Catholics in the nation*! 
capital heard a plea to pray and a warning to take 
greater interest in the needs of the poor,. -.$ 

Cardinal Spellman told a throng of 125,000 at -thif 
Washington Monument that "constant, .devout J?r§yt| i l l 
as necessary as military might i n th t jjatfell;&* : 

freedom." 

Protestant theologian D r. 
John C. Bennett told the annu
al meeting; of the Catholic At* 
s o c i a t i o n for International 
{Peace that "fallurs of eonfor-
j table nations to reallia the 

jdepth of the neglected social 
{problems of half the world Is 

chief ally of communism 
unless this is understood, 
willUry power and allUaV 
will be of llttls aviil." 

Thousands of American worn-
'en on Wednesday staged pro 
test meetings to appeal for a 
halt to nuclear tests and the 
anus m* race — a gstca .whlffi %»**»** 

ire*|ens to end. , # K * 1 ^ * P M I § S I F 

fsrvtat belief that • n\y II 
America k united ia mind and 
heart is a prayerful partner-
ship far peace can jr»'iurflT« 
Moscow's mad aetenajnatloa 1* 
conquer or eirboaiis thsrwsrld, 
a gruesome pUs nappes tec" 
ades ago, which weirs ww «x-
jxrisnclng in.tht aext-to-ilnal 
d»»!8& wlU U»s »oUatltn ol 
(W> Vsry air a»d farth which 
are the eonuaos pwpsrty'of all 
people now allvt and tf all gas* 
orations, yet to s* born." 

3BCf warnfd', too,\oi ttfi a* 
trerilierfouineis of th» #>i»V 
muulst tarsal to LaUn Amtrica,-
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'W-whin it tiffin U Youngtf own —1KNS) 
threading buckeyes on Venetian blind cord to n u k e m rosary for Preildcrrt 
Kennedy. Mary Ki th leen Harblion (left) and S u n n Cranlto, both of Yotuiga> 
town, Ohio, put the finishing touches on the beads which were sent to the 
White House. The two youngsters are fifth graders in Youngstown parochial 
jchoolj. 
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Three Masses 
In Moscow 

Vatican City — (R£JS) — 
£ Vatican Radio reported with 

"satisfaction" that the Rev. Jo-
seph F . Richard, A.A., Roman 
Catholic chaplain to the Amer-
ican community in Moscow, 
celebrates Mass three t imes on 
Sondays. 

The station said that between 
7 5 to 100 people attend the 
MLasses in the priest's residence 
where one . large room has been 
converted into a chapel. 

Most members of the chap
lain's congregations are em
ployees of the U.S. embassy in 
Moscow, the broadcast observed 

Vatican Radio Raps 
Soviet Atom Blast 

Vatican City — (RNS) — The Vatican Radio was 
quick to condemn Russia's testing of a 50-megaton 
nuclear bomb over the Arctic as reyealin 
dramatically than ever before the truemerciless and 
Godless face of communism — a face without love 
and with only the tension of hate." 

A broadcast soon after the greatest man-
made explosion in history declared that the test show
ed that Communist Russia is "heedless of the laws of 
God, the needs of humanity and the rights of man." 

With the blast, the radio said, all protests from 
religious groups, governments, institutions, scientific 
institutes, the United Nations and individuals "fcave 
received their cynical replies." 

"more poses." 

in the capital city. 

Apostolic Delegate Archbl ih 
op Egldio Vagnozzl presided at 
the Mass sttended by Washing
ton Archbishop Patrick O'Boyte 
and scores of diplomats and 
government official!, 

Addressing the vast throng o f 
worshippers, Cardinal Spellman 
said, "You are the symbol of 
the indomitable power of per
petual prayer implemented by 
the strength of people united 
by common principles and pur-
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Dl , IKNNBTT, dsatt of 
ion Theoloti«tl Saminary, New • 
York, dsclartd that "one ofitfe* 
greatest obstacle's to the suc
cess of tht fres world in up
holding Hi own against torn* 
munlraj is- tht' fact that the-
United States it a 'status quo' 
nation." 

"It U fearful," hi added, "of 
r a d i a l change and Iwflntngad 

"On this Feast of Christ the 
King, wo have gathered here in 
the capital of o u r free and be
loved nation to thank Almighty 
God for America's manifold 
blessings," said the prelate. 
"and to beseech Him to stem 
the surging tides of terrors and 
enmities which are leading man 
to the brink of another war and 
to destruction of t h e whole 
world." 

The Cardinal said, "It In my 

Blessing of the Hounds 
SuEy-Snr-Loire, France — (RNS) — In annual ceremony on the feast of 
Saint Hubert, patron o f huntsmen, today, Nov. 3 , deer hounds are blessed 
by priest at the town of Sully-sur-Loire, France. Huntsmen with their curl
ing French horns play a fanfare at the traditional event. 
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Pilgrimage To Moscow 
To Honor Our Lady 

London — (NQ—The> Qatholic fames, national 
Catholic newspaper, has proposed an international 
Catholic youth pilgrimage to Moscow. 

The Times urged such a demonstration in honor 
of Our Lady of the Krenihn—now usually called Our 
Lady of Vladimir—who has long been venerated in 
Christian Russia. _ 

The newspaper noted the success of a~recent San 
Francisco-to-Moscow "peace march" by a nuclear dis
armament group and said Catholics ought to he will
ing to make a similar gesture in honor of Mary. 

, The Catholic Times commented that "only God 
tnd tile Intercession of Our Lady can save tht) world 
from th« atistroph* that facei it today.'' 
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Negro Mother's Plaint 

Talents, Skills Don't Count 
New York - ( N C ) - A 

Catholic Negro mother de-
icribed graphically here the dif
ficulties she encountera rearing 
her children in a racially 
biased community. 

Mrs. Albert Spurlock of In
dianapolis, social worker and 
mother of two, told the gtory 
â s she and Ralph E. Fenton, 
Norwood, Mass., fire insurance 
firm official, were presented 
with the 19S1 James J. Hoey 
A.wards for Interracial Justice. 

"As a mother, I am not satis
fied with surveys of how much 
better conditions are today for 
minority groups than they were 
10 or 20 years ago," Mrs. Spur
lock said. 

"I axil concerned ibont tkr\ 
fact that today my children «• 
not have equal opportunities, 
that today they meet discrimin
ation when they wast to est, 
when they want to go skating 
or bowling — that their choice 
of vocations is dictated not hy 
their talents and skills but by 
their race," she added. 

sirs. Spurlock said she has 

Bbunllton and Omen Watches) 
Budget Terms. wlIHan 8. 
Ebons* Jeweler, t i l Mala i t , 
East—Adv. 

itruggled for years to instill 
self-respect, aggression a.nd in-! 
itiatlve, ''the things needed for 
success in America today," in 
her son and daughter against a 
community seemingly deter
mined to strip her children-of 
such qualities by such texms as 
"you're not wanted," "yoti can't 
go here" and "you can't do 
this." i 

i 

"As a Negro mother, I must 
think in terms of more trtan (he 
usual four years of colle-ge for" 
my child." Mrs. Spurlotrii con-' 
tinued. "The field of social 
worlty teaching and the profes
sions are the only ones open 
to Negroes in our town. So if 
my children's interest and skills 
do not lie in teaching E must. 
h e prepared to send thwem to; 
graduate school. This we calK 

the color tax: Unseen expenses 
Negroes have to bear simply 
because they are Negroes." 

he aid, "no aiUoa i f a lght i* 
than our own t - a ut ioa rfadi* • 
cited to the dsfenji of MiMt: 
Ufa and protection at p«sc«.* i-M 

by a large body of opinion that 
is still committed to an uncriti
cal capitalistic ideology." 

T h • theologiaa'i remarks 
were contained i n an address 
to - the Catholic peace group 
whose conference brought to
gether about 130 government 
officials, members of university 
faculties and others concerned 
with international relations. 

Communism, Dr. Bennett as* 
serted. Is able to win followers 
through the power of an idea 
and of a promiss and not 
through the might e f soviet 
rockets. 

Dr. Bennett warned Ameri
cans against the "covert idola
try" of assuming God i s always 
on the West's side in the cold 
war. 
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Inside IT* 

GIVE THEM COTJEACE — 
send flowers from BLAN-
CHABD'S. Flowers arrstifedl 
fat food taste aad dignity. Call 
BAkar *MML Open sadly 'til 
• 

He said this attitude is s 
'temptation" to overlook "ths 
extent to which communism It-

Mrs. Spurlork said that out-|«f'f ' s « Judgment "P°»» the 
side of government service lessens and failure of ^o mlddls 
than one per cent of Negroes^assworld, upon the Christian 
are employed In white collar worlcl• 
jobs. "The very atheism of Com-

, ,. munism," he declared, "is s 
She is vice president of the; j u d g m e n t u p o n the churches 

Indianapolis Interracial Coun- w h i c h f o r g 0 i o n g w e r e uncon-
cil and an alumna of Hunter|Cerned aDout the victims of the 
College, New York, and Atlanta industrial revolution and early 
(Ga.) University. She is the capitalism and which have u$u-
first Negro and the first woman 3\\y been ornaments of the sta-
to serve on the Board of tus quo, no matter how unjust 
Health and Hospital Corporation'it has been." 
of Marion County, Ind., and is, , 
vice chairman of the Mayor's! The seminary head called at-
Human Rights Commission indention to what he termedI the 
Indianapolis. She is the wife of "ttedy *f ̂ e a t i n g & « * § £ _ 
Albert C. Spurlock, an Ind>o f ^ ^ £ , , 2 , $ ? ' 
anapolls high school teacher: cMse^U^mii^xmm^mMi. 

"At a Protestant," ha adde<$p 
"I hope that the inauencs,;o»|; 
the Pope's recent encyclical!? 
Mater et Magistra» will help to •, 
change the American mind at f 
this point." , ' ••«• 
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